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Spotlight 29 Casino’s All Star Jam Concert November 2nd
To Benefit Martha’s Village
Tickets on Sale NOW
INDIO, CA (June 28, 2019) – Spotlight 29 Casino is proud to present All Star Jam featuring
several rock legends including Wally Palmar (The Romantics), Steve Augeri (Journey former
lead vocalist), Jason Scheff (former lead singer of the band Chicago), John Elefante (former lead
singer of Kansas), and the critically acclaimed Sixwire, who was the 2019 house band for the
NFL Draft in Nashville. The ultimate jam session takes place Saturday, November 2, at 8 p.m. in
the Spotlight Showroom at Spotlight 29 Casino.
One hundred percent of proceeds from ticket sales will benefit Martha’s Village.
Each of these rock legends will sing with house band Sixwire. Collectively, Sixwire members
have been seen on television programs that include American Idol, Nashville, The Tonight Show
with Jay Leno, Nashville Star, The Today Show, Good Morning America, and both the ACM
Awards and the CMA Awards, plus many others.
Spotlight 29 Casino will be hosting a food drive beginning Friday November 1st and ending the
night of the concert. Canned food items and non-perishable items help fill the shelves of our
Emergency Pantry. Thanksgiving is a time of great need and this pantry serves more than 800
individuals each month.
The community’s support in making this a “Sold Out Event” will be instrumental in reaching our
goal. Tickets are on sale now: $75, $85, and $95 and can be purchased, at Spotlight29.com,
Star Tickets (800) 585-3737, and at the Spotlight 29 Casino Box Office.
All attendees must be 21 or over. For more information, visit Spotlight29.com.
About Martha’s Village
Martha’s Village is one of the largest providers of homeless services in the Coachella Valley and
Riverside County. The founders began serving meals to their homeless neighbors in 1990, and
now serves over a quarter of a million meals each year. Martha’s Village offers programs based
on the nationally recognized “Continuum of Care model”. Our programs include Residential

Transitional Housing, Food Services, Children’s Services, Career and Education, Healthcare,
Case Management and Emergency Assistance. The organization prides itself on serving our
neighbors by responding to their needs with food, clothing, shelter and an opportunity to become
self-sufficient by affirming their dignity with respect, support and compassion.

